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BARN DANCE THIS SATURDAY NIGHT 
·- .. -.... __________ ., 
-FROM HERE THERE 
and 
EVERYWHERE 
Education, espeda>1ly in these Unit-
<ed States of Ame·rfoa, seeims a .mig:hty 
<sma11 straw .to ding to on the tu11bu-
J,ent seas of the pres·ent, a ·poor hope 
ito cling. .to, for a civilizaroion s o close 
to ·shipwreck. Public ·eduoation, as well 
:as many of our ·other accepted tradi-
tions, .is ·going thru a life and death 
strug.gle the end of which may easily 
ibe non-existence. In the eyes of many, 
public educia.tion is more harmful tbhan 
otherwise. 
-0-
Pre-ClOilege ·education in Europe is of 
:a factual nature; when the European 
'Stud.~mt is ready to start college, where 
n e will endeavor to formu1ate his pihi-
1osophy •and assume eertain attitudes, 
ihe has a basis in faets which allow 
him to do so. Here in America we 
form attitude-s during our el·ementary, 
secor:dary, and colleg~ edueational per-
iods. When we are grad:uated, we 
ihave a. few at·titudes, base·d ·on nothing 
ibut someone's else attitudes. 
- 0 -
fo it ·any wonder that we see jokes 
s uch as the followillig in English, Ca-
nadian, and other foreign magazines? 
- 0 -
01d Gent~eman (ignorant of :bhe na-
t ional'ity of :his nei.ghbor) : "A depfor-
able si.gn of ·Uhe t imes fa the way the 
Engl·ish language is b-eing polluted lby 
the alarming inroads' •of American 
slang. Do you not agr.ee ?" 
His N e·ighbor: "You sure slobbered 
ia ·bibfu1, mister!" 
- 0 -
Lookillig 1into the fiutm:e, will .it be 
r ugiged individualLsm or ragged collec-
tivism? Our educational system has 
tat·ken better care of ·the idiot ibhan it 
"has of the genius. J.t ihas .coddled 'th.e 
moron and .starved the ~ntelrrigent. 
Thos.e with the divine s.park it •has 
neglected, while it has -lavished money 
and tra'ining UlpOn th:e pinheads. Socia1 
legislation 1beg,s the unf.it to become 
more unfit an<l •cordially invi·tes· the 
:fiit to stop the struggle and vegetate. 
P.u:blic education, designed to give 
equali·ty of opportun·ity, h as turned to 
mass pr.oduction and now give.s •equal-
. ity in tihe fin ished ·product. Those 
who are exceptions ar e so in s:pite of 
education and not :because of irt. 
TRUSTEES AND 
PREXIES WILL 
\ MEET FRIDAY " . tt 
RETUR,NING GRADS GIVEN MUCH 
I 
ENTERTAINMENT DURING WEEKEND 
Homecoming, .Under Bob Jose's Direction, Presented Wide Variety 
Of Amusing Stunts, Garn.es, Dance, And 
Banque~ 
Hailed by many as the most successful in years, the Homecom-
ing celebrations, under the general direction-of Bob J·ose, were re-
lm~tantly ended Sunday after a busy week end of entertainment 
for the returning alumni who came from all pa!1ts of the state to 
be present at their alma mater during the one time of the year 
when a return is really a "home-comin'g." 
FamHiar faces, wreauhed .in smiles,,. _______ _______ _ 
were evident on all .p•arts of the• Oam-
pus 1and the attendance at the stunts 
on Friday r~ight gave indications con-
eerning the .extent of 1gl1ad registra-
tions. 
Stunts Successful 
The stunts, causes of headache1s for 
more than one of the iparticipants·, 
were heralded as ·the 'best in a long 
time 1and wer eprese:nted to a crowd 
whioh cou:M not find standing room. 
The Music< club, the newest ong.aniza-
tion of the school, walked away with 
the first honors with a sing.ing bur-
·1eque on four of the school's 'honor-
able ,profs, Dean Harlman1, Bill Ellis, 
Kenny B'owerrs, .Rudy Hansen and· Jim 
Brown did the 1honor,s. Words and 
music were <Supplied 1by the .club's 
president, Myrtle Brown. 
Munson Takes Second 
Mur.son Hall, presenting a takeoff 
on the priviate Hf~ ·of "Tarzan the Ter-
rible" vied for honors during the even-
ing in a fast moving, (poss~bly slight-
ly ris·que) "mellerdrama" but were 
wel'l .sa:tis.fied at 'hav·ing 1placed ahead 
of thetir fair neighbors across t:qe 
•street who vibrated the halls with 
some demonstl1ati·ons of how a cheer-
ing section ought to ac1 at t he Bel-
lingham 'game. 
Don George, as t1he colored master 
of ceremonies, did an excellent •piece 
of w:ork on a hard j1olb---th!at of keepinJg 
the audience amused while the ama-
teur prop men make numerous ·changes 
behind the curla:in. 
MISS FOURNIER 
PRESENTED BY 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
Popular Vocalists Entertains 
Large Audience Wednesday 
Evening 
Presented as a compliment to the 
s·tudents and town§ipeopl~, Elizabeth 
Fournier, •popular vocaHs.t 'Wiho is well-
.known in ·the music circles of Yakima 
an<l Seattle, wias !brought 'here last 
Wednesday ·E<Veniing ·by the Women's 
League. 
Miss Fournier, accompanied at the 
pian o 1by Mi·ss Davies, ,gave 1a p1easing 
interpretation of a well sele<:oted .pro-
gram. 
Her .program follows: 
I 
Oh, Tua11d Je Dors ... ·-·--·····-···--··-----Liztz 
Ohant·esr r iez et dormez·-··-···· ·--Gounod 
Chant Hindou ·····--·-----·····----·---Bomberig 
Arietta from Romeo and Julliette 
--·-···-·--·---··--·-·-----·-···-···-----··--· Gounod 
Miss Fournier 
II 
A:h, fors' e' lnLfrom La Traviata-Verdi 
III 
Pra:eludiu:in.--···········--···-··-······-··-··-···· 
from First Modern Suite-MacDowell 
STUDENTS NOTICE! 
Anyone not having received ihis 
· Hyakem envelop·e 'by Thursday, 
November 22nd, "will :please s·ee 
~lorence Williams for one. 
All st udents who ih1ave already 
received their envelope an:d wiho 
'.have not had their pictures tak•en1 
at Pautzke's Studio must do SO' ibe-
for§ Friday afternoon-the dead-
line. Anyone who has 1a legitimate 
excuse for !having missed his a>p-
1pointment may receive a new one 
:by seeing either Mr. Ho.gue - or 
Florence Willia>ms, ibusiness maw-
ager. 
SNOWBAtt DANCE 
COMMITTEES WORK 
First Formal of Year, Women's 
Date Affair, Sponsored by 
Women's League 
Members of the Women's League 
are all at work on the iplans for the 
Snowball •and since it is the f,irs·t fiOT-
mal of the year, and the only ·one this 
quarter everyone. is most enthusiastic. 
A p11ogram of the ·dances will 'be :post-
ed in t he near future, 1and the f air 
ladies of the Campus must pay 75c 
for their programs while t he towns-
people w.ill pay $1.00. If there are 
any men who haven't ye•t · dates they 
will have to make us·e ·of those ·big 
engaging .smil~s· whk•h none of the 
weaker sex will b e a'ble to resist. 'I1he 
Women's League hopes that eveiryione 
will be iat t he Snowball, Saturday, De-
cember 8. 
Comittees Named 
The commi ttee chairmen and their 
r E·spective committees are as f o11iows: 
Ceiling: Chairman, Polly W·eiick; 
Freda Nelson, Pansy· McFarland, Jo-
sephine Lynn, Harriett Lee, Eileen 
Jones, Ethel Karvonen, Aniy W~ber, 
Marjor ie Kan:yer, M·argaret Hartman, 
H elen GillP.nwater. 
Sue Signs Wins • Mi.$s Davies Orchestra stand: Chairman, Cather-
The sign contest presented s·ome dif-
ficulties for the udges. Altho but 
three entries were .made in the ·Con-
test, there was close rivalry. Sue 
Lom·bard m1et <the final aipproval and 
was awarded first prize, much to the 
c'hagrin of Munsion lhan. .(Dame 
Rumor hath it that this contest was 
littJ:e less than one ,between the Mun-
son -bia:II men and the c:tp~nter's union. 
IV in~ S:pedden; Beatrice Mitchel, Pearl 
My Lovely Celia .. ·---· ·-··-··-·--··-···Higgins Smiith, Dor othy Oarlson, Edit h Brat-
Love Has Eyes ... ·--···--·····-····-···--···Bishop ton, He'l·en Hawthorne, Annabel Black, 
Ah, Love, But a Day·--· ·- ·-·····-· ·····Beach Ther·ona Lane, Arlene Lehman, Alice 
Mon1ing ··-·-·-··--····-···--·-·----·-Mana Zucca McDonald. Jean Ma'son. 
Summ~r ·----···-··--····--·-····-·-··-- Chaminade I Punch Booth: Cha.irman, Helen Otti-
Miss Fournier ni; Karla Moig·en,sen, V.irg inia Ross, Sue 
Tidland, Doroohy White, Katherine 
ALUMNI BREAK- Riggs, Hedwig Mayr, Mangaret Mc-
Annual Press Club 
Hop This Weekend 
Costume Affair Will Feature ''Wild Cow" Milking Contest; 
Mellish, Title Holder, Defies All Aspirants 
Ray 
To The Crown . 
If you can't find them-your old rags and clothes which have 
been worn during the better days on the farm- be a traveling 
salesman and visit the 
"LAST YEAR'S WINNERS" 
of the year- the Barn Dance. 
farmer's daughter. 
While you are paying 
the social call do your 
best . to make away 
with the doting fath-
er's red 'kerchiefs, 
corncob pipe, muddy 
boots, and various par-
erphanalia and come to 
the new gymnasium 
next Saturday evening 
at 8 :30 as fit as a hay-
seed and ready for 
what has long been 
termed the best dance 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
PREPARES BOOK 
Compact . Statement of Objec-
tives For Primary and Kin-
dergarten Work 
A 1bulletin entitled "Education of 
Kindergarten-Primary T·e·achers" iha11 
just !been ipreipar.ed by the Training 
sohool department :of the Normal 
school. This bulletin, which is a ·com-
pact statement ·of the 1dbj•ectives and 
purposes of the various departments 
of primary amd kindeugarten work, al-
so s.umma>riz.eig •the curriculum for the 
prepara>tion of teachers for tJhis fie'ld , 
An interesting fact m enti'oned in• 
this bulletin ·is t ha;t one hundred •per-
cent of all t he graduates of the ·school 
for ·the year 1933-34, who w.ere 1pre: 
pared for work in ·this field secured 
contracts :to teach during 1934-35. 
The new :gym will on this evening 
rtake on an atmosphere d good old 
rural rhythm and a r·ecord c>rowd is 
expected to rake t he mud off :its feet 
and shiake a wicked hoof to the rtune 
o! ('Turkey jn the Straw," a slightly 
erroneous rtitle, 'inasmuch as the 
"straw" will more -than li·kely 'be haled 
.hay.) 
: Costumes Necessary 
Costumes fo.r t he .affair should· ear-
ry out the "barny" idea and :it is a 
1·u1ing that none 'but thO'se .in costume 
1be admitted Ito the dance. Prizes will 
·be awar ded for 1th e mos.t origina l cos-
t ume's and the most SP.ectacu1ar ones-
"hayseedish'" might ;be a !better wo·rd. 
The 1a.dm.ission c•harges have ibeen set 
at 20 cents strai1ghrt or tw'o for 35 
.cents wh-en .tickets are bought !before 
the dance. A charge o:f 25 cents per 
·p~rson will be made upon t'J?-ose who-
wait unt il :the .evening 9f the da~c'i 
to purchase ia !ticket. The :best adVIce: 
is to :buy it early fr.om a :Press Club 
mem'ber. 
Contiests Arrange4 
Tihe annual joint meeting of the Be 'that as i •t may.) 
boards of trustees iand t he .presidents . 'De~ Milanowski and Company <Stag.-
of the three teachers colleges will be I ed one of t he 1best <pep rallies seen 
held .in Seattle, Friday, November 23. he re under t he li-g'ht of the Frosh 'bon-
El'lensburg Normal school w.ill 'b91 .rep- fi r e. which illuminated the 'surround-
resE;dted •by Presitlent R. E. McCon- !~g country in_ fine _ :fia~hio~ .. _T:he· wil~­
nell Mr. V. J. Bouillon of ·Ellensburg, mg F.r·osh were conse1entious m t heir 
R. C. Sinclair ;of Yakima, and Herald job of preparing t1ie bonfire a nd haul-
F AST ENJOYED Kiibben, A.ilee1n :Phillips, Gwen Stewart, 
Bernice Thompson. MUSIC ASSEMBLY 
NEXT TUESDAY 
If enouigih tame hogs can be obtained 
in t ime, .there is a C'hanice fo.r t hel oam-
'P US vocalists to engage in a little duel 
concerning whi.c(t one ·possesses the 
most ·entrancing and enticing voice for 
attracting hogs, Ini ·other w ords, there 
may 'be a hog-caHing <ion.test. The 
hiig;hlight of the evening will come 
with the "wild C'OW" milking contest. 
Ray Mellish, present tiitleholder, milk-
ed more wild ·cows -in less time ilast . 
year than t he most a rdent farmers 
enrolled at the institution. He states 
that he ,..;m do ia.11 illl ·his p ower again 
this year to hold that ti.tie~ 
E. Bolin of Wenatchee. e<l load after load of ties and ·ooxes to 
· th e pile. 
ALL ST AR TEAM PICKED Banquet and Dance 
W. A. A. welcomed its alumni with 
open arms and its ·early Sunday morn-
inJg :breakfast •gien .in the Faculty din-
ing hall. There were 36 memibers 
present, foduding Miss Dea111 and Mi·ss 
Gove. It served as 'an ample oppor -
tunity for "A Social Get Togeuher," 
to talk o.V'er old ·good times .~rnd p:ossi-
~!e 1g-0o<l pros.pects for the future. 
The W. A. A. hopes to make tP,e Alum-
ni Breakfast a n anriual H omecoming 
affair. It's an exceilent way to keep 
the •pot 1boiling with enithusiasm. 
WaUs and Windows : Chairman, Em-
ma J ean Ryan; Alice Emerson, Noo-
~i Mo'berg, Marjorie Burnham, Mary 
Bolman, Dorothy Davis, Wilma Gaines, 
Louis<> Farrell, Margaret Dawson, 'Els- . 
abel Cruttendon, Vina May Cook. Five 
P.r01gram: Chair.men P. 11idland and 
E . Adoiphson; Margaret •Gothberg:, E . 
Pattenaude, Oliv·e Rutter, Betty Lou 
Maus, Marjorie Burn;h!am, Marion 
Case, Isabel Frazier, -Bess Howe. 
(Contlnuea on p~ge 3) 
Musical Units To Present 
Anmiai Program· For 
Students 
Questionnaires· are being sent o·ut 
by the sporls editors .to the ouher 
Normal schools in order to decide on 
:an all-Normal football team, Wateh 
the next issue ·of t he Crier for result s. 
LITERARY EDITION OF 
CRIER TO BE PRINTED 
ON DECEMBER SIXTH 
The football game kept the igrads 
busy . on Sa>tb.rday aftern-0'001 and t he 
banquet on Saturday eevning fiIIed 
the dfoing hall to such an extent t hat 
it seemed J.ike t he 1g-1Jod old day:s of 
prosperity. Ov1er ia h~d:rled rwere 
there. During ·the ,banquet, the Wom-
en's Lea>gue announced the winners of 
the ir $15 scholarship 1award 'Wlhich 
is each year pres ented to a qualified 
girl off campus and ·to a girl who 
stays on campus. Margaret Gothiberig 
was the off-eampus selection and 
Jeanne Ernsdorff was 1select ed from 
t hose .in the dormitories·. 
"THE BIRTH OF A COLLEGE 
PAPER, A LA ELLENSBURG'' 
The student music assembly, pre-
sented annua1-ly, will be g iven next 
Tuesday morning in the regular Tues-
da;y morning assembly. Four organi-
zations w.ithi n the music• department 
will .partidpate in the program's pre-
setnation-the or~hestra, Women's 
Ens·emble, string ·quartet, and M.en's 
Ensemble. 
To quote Mr Mellish: "When b~giger 
and b etter caws are made, i will re 
there to ext ract the mllk'." 
Committees named for the dance 
include: Erite:rtJainment. Dick Waldron, 
chairman; Clarence Thrasher, Jeanne 
Ernsdorff, Marjorie Wotrin·g; deeora-
t ions, Jim Brawn, chairman; Lydi,a: 
Hear ye! Hear ye! Ye olde ·edi-
tor e •has <decried .that on December 
6, 1934, t here shall 1be one 1page of 
Ye Old.e Oarnpuse Cryer devoted to 
the efforts 'Of the Campus lit~rati. 
Trar.islated into modern Englis:h, 
this means 'that t he ·edi1tor 1believes 
t hait tllhere are :people ion, tlhis 
Campus !Who can w r ite, short stor-
ies , po.etry, essays, drama, and 
that ·bhes·e ·people should' :b _e: .given 
a chance· .to .puilYlish ·thei.r efforts. 
This is an innovia•ti-O'll. Like all 
inova.tions it needs cooperation to 
make it a s.uccess, to perpetuate .it 
as so~ethin1g, worthw;hile. There-
fore a ll you people who ·write and 
knaw you can write·, wiho think you 
can 'Write 'but don't , who write but 
think you can't ·are a sked ·to contti-
ibute to this .page. Contributions 
may e handed in at the Crier 
room in the Old Ad building, O•r to 
J im Brown or Bernice ColweU. 
Sen<iorn ! Here is your chance -to 
contribute once more •before yo.u 
reeeive your B. A. and leave u s for-
ever. 
Juniors ! Her e i s your ciha>nce to 
show thait the worries of teaching 
ihav·e not yet complet ely over -
whelmed you. 
Sophomor.es ! Here :is your C!hance 
1 <t;o shdw thiat you are the middle 
das:s in 'position· onily. 
Freshmen! Here is your chanre! 
Get your contribution in early! 
- Bernice Ooliwell. 
Tantalizing tunes from th!e Blues 
Chaser s ·served to climax ·the week-end 
dance held in t he evening in t he new 
gym. 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
AW ARDS PRIZES 
Margaret Gothberg And Jeanne 
Ernsdorff Are Given 
Scholarships 
Scene: The editorial ·sanetum of the 
Campus Screecher- tthe .college publi-
cation :issued ·weekly ~ (if the editors· 
c;;in get enough copy: t ogether). It is 
8 :30 of the even ing of the day on 
which a ll copy was due at the p rinter s 
at 5 :00 o'elock. 
Editors Present: .Br.awn, '36, chair-
man; Schnoole, '35, and TrelHs, '34. 
The rnm aining 28 members of · the 
staff have not :been seen s ince their 
.election in September, 
Edttor : Well, •let's see. What's the 
<lope. Any pictures this issue ? 
Trellis : Do, de , de, o, <lo, tum, tum! 
Editor: Come on .now, cut the. fool-
ing! What cuts hav,e we got? 
Sohnoole: Well, let's see- we've got 
four cuts f rom last year's ,annual. One 
of Coach Snickerson in a pers•piration 
. . garment, two of J·ohn Holl in a foot-
Commg ~s a SUI'J>r·ise to the two ball suit flappinJgi h~s a rms, iand some-
lucky c•and~dates . was :the announce- . thing that looks like It cow or some-
ment of the ·wmners of the $15 ! th"n 
scholarship ·award made· by rt~e Worn- I ' ~;~llis: You can run t h€ eow at the 
en's League at t he H o_mecommg ban- t op of "the Women's Athletic column 
quet Saturda~ evenmg. Mar.garert on t h e sports .page, Schnoole. 
Gothberg r eceived the Off-Camp~ E ditor : Come on now, cut uhe wise-
awar~ and Jeanne Eri:sdorff . wais the ·cracks. We've got to get :this number 
seh-ct1on fro~ the ~omitory ·girls, .both down tonight. What ·about text? 
of them Yakima g irl's. . Schnoole : Jollyman's pers·onals col-
The $15 awards are made to the :two umn fa in ·but we had to .censor every-
1girls w ho can :be.st meet the qualifi- ·thing but .the heading. Then there 
cati-ons for the summer qua1:ter. The are three stories ·playing up Prof. 
girls selected must ·possess h1gh s·chol- What asehozzle's lectu!'e on the nebular 
ar ship, hav~· good student attitudes, hy-pothesis from diff erent 1angles. Al-
must 1be a:lmos.t wholly 'Self-support~, so, 29 of Don George's .necking jokes 
and must have 1giood s·portsmansh1p. and a book review we held over from 
No g irl may win th e award twice. la st October. If we use it all we still 
A s·imilar award of $25 is made j have three whole paig;es .!:jhort. 
du11ing ·spring quarter and <is the cause Ed tttor: Weil; let's see-'here's Dr. 
~---------------- for much s.peculi~_tion. McBray's article on scuipture that t he 
The orchestra wiII 1pl1ay t hr ee num-
.be·rs: "if I Were King," by A. Adam; 
associate editor lo.st ·two weeks ag.o. "The Swan," •by Saint-S'aens; and 
We can set that up in hig ty-pe on the "Egyptian -Ballet," by Luigini. Follow-
front page. Then we can use ·one of in1g t he orchestra, . Bill EHi-~ will sing 
tbe pi.ctures of Holl with a verse of two solos, "Duna," and "Ships Tihat 
Sue LombaI"d'.s girl's ·creed under it. Pass In ube Night." 
(Schnoole ' leaves, ·hitvfag a 9:15 The Worn.en's Ensemble will s ing , 
date. ) "The Lass with the Del'icate Air," by 
Graber, Elsie Adolphs·on, Mary .Craw-
ford, and Paul Soll; ad:ve11tis'in•g wti11 
.be •handled iby Bill Ellis •and Gordon 
N ewell. 
The date: Saturday, N ovember 24th. 
The time: 8:30 p. m. 
The advice: Be t heM. 
There's nothing like a bock-to-th~ 
fa= movernent for what ;ails :t!his 
coll!Jltry. Co~e t o the Barn Dance, 
Ed·itor: w .en , let 's see- we c.oan give Arne, followed il>y a solo by Gertrude 
Speed Sourdough 's letter .to the edi- H~les. Then t he entire Women's En-
tor about the iood situation a fuJ.l semble wi11 s ing. "Straw Guy," a Hun-
.co1umn. •garian F-0lk S'ong, 1and "Virgin's 
Trellis : Do you want any lemon peel Slumber Song," .by Max Reger. I;----------------
in yours, ch·ief? The string quartet, consis,ting of B R R R ' 'UT A A 
Editor: Come oi1• now, cut :the fool- Joe Train-Or and Frariz Brodine and - · • • ••JV• • • 
ing! We've ,gcit .t oget this numberdown the Misses Means and K·anyer, will 
.tonight. Give u:s some more necking play several numbers. SWilM PARTY jokes and find some drawings of two Concluding the puogram, the Men's ' 
studes in "W" ·sweaters to run -OV€r Ensemble will sing "0 Bone J .esu," 
them. by Palestrina, "Passing By," by Pur-
( Schnoole r:eturns from 9:15 date, cell , "RollinJg Down to Rio," ·by -Ger- · 
·accompanied by Coyote, Featherbrain, main. 
Stowbal, McBallister, Smellamousky, 
and obher s. 
·Schnoole, Coyot e, and F riends : I'm 
forever blowillig bubbles in the air, I'm 
forever ..... 
Trellis: Do, do, do, de, o, ,ta, ta, t um.! 
Editor: Come on now, cut t he sing~ 
ing, we've got to get t his number 
down toni·ght. 
Sehnoole, Coyote, and Friends, j-oin-
ed by Trellis: We've gbt to get this 
number dDwn tonigh t, .boys- we '<Ve .got 
to get this number down .tonight iboys 
WESLEY CLUB 
MEETS SUNDAY 
The · Chris t ia n Endeavor of the 
Ohrist ian church wi:l1 have a s pecial 
Candle Light Service t hVs Sunday 
evening in honor of Tihanksgiving Day. 
Elizabeth Breck-On and Marjgaret Mc-
Mechan are in ehar.ge, and' :they h ave 
planned a fine program. There will be 
special mu1.>k and ia ·special talk. 
- was the trainman's 1ullaby. McCONNELL SPEAKS AT CHURCH 
Editor: Oh nertz! Send what we've 
got down tonigh t and mark "Oop·y to Dr. R. E . McConnell, State Normal 
come" an<l "Space ·to fi ll" on th e t hree Sohool president, wa•s .principal speak-
pages ·that don't f ill. er at uhe 11:00 o'dock service of the 
Entire Editorial Boa.rd, wit h Friends,
1 
Methodist church . liast Sunday morn-
exiting: Do, do, de ,oh, do, ta, ta, t um, ing The :title ·of h is address was "Ed-.. 
tum! I ucating for Living-'.' 
All W. A. A. girls are advised 
that swimming suits wil1 be all 
the ra:g:e at t he swim parly to· ibe 
h eld in the Y. M. C. A. pool after 
Thanksgiv,in-g vacation. All mem-
bers are u11ged to 'bring swim ·suits· 
with t hem wh-en t hey . ;return f rom 
Thanksgi.ving tri']'.> ·home. 
Br-r -r - ! 
THANKSGI VING VACATION 
Classes wi11 be ·dismissed ait three 
o'clock, Wednesday, Novembe~ 28, 
and will .conV'en:e Monday, Decem-
·ber 3 at eight o'cloek. 
PLAY DATE CHANGED 
Because of C'Onfl.ictinig dates., th~ 
presentation of t he all-s·chool play, 
"You iand I," h as ibeen changed 
from Friday, Decemlber 14 ibo Sat-
urday, Dooem'ber 15. 
• 
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POLITICAL VENTRILOQUISM 
We realize that it is hardly the ethical procedure in journalistic 
circles to contradict a fellow editorial writer thru ·the medium 
-<>f the editorial column, but, it is obvious that this department of 
the paper should express the paper's homologous viewpoint.on per-
t inent issues. 
In the CAMPUS CRIER of November 15, we upheld the con-
sensus of our emotionally-unbiased polit ical thinkers and philoso- 1 
phers that democracy is a mere puppet in the hands of minorities. 
A reader, who pleads himself guilty of a suggestion of cerebral 
activity, asks us for an explanation of statements expressed in 
two of the remaining editorials of the same issue. 
The first statement, "the will of the majority is the power be-
hind the government," has within it the dignity and the majesty 
of sound that make it a veritable symphony of sonorous platitudes, 
but it is this euphoniousness and the obscurity of meaning and 
origin that make it so popular with the "M~jority." "The will of 
the majority is the power behind the government," prnrripts vest-
ed interest s, the ventriloquist ; ecstatically, democracy, t he dummy 
echoes, "The will of the majority .... " 
The deception lies in the seeming reality of the phl'ase which 
appear to be the conclusive truths of profound philosophical reflec-
tion and untiring research, but who can tell us what it mean~1? 
Verbal coinage, such as "The WiH of the People," "Democracy," 
and "People," are personified and divine energies are attributed to 
them. "Democracy" becomes a superhuman Power from the In-
finite which brings into human affairs an inspiration of its own, 
and is ·no longer a parallel word to aristocracy, oligarchy, mon-
archy, etc. The "People" becomes a mythological creation with 
capacities, will, intelligence, and power far beyond what can be 
verified by experience. 
The second statement, "The voters knew what they were doing; 
they are to be relied upon," was thrust upon the readers, ex cathe-
dra, with a happy' but blind abandon, The fallacy in the state-
ment is too obvious. 
It is the onus of our educational system to see that the young 
shall not be warped and twisted into the obsolete traditional pat-
terns and molds by obsolete traditional slogans and meaningless 
-phrases. The school should be the breeding place for variants of 
the highest order, for leaders'. -E. S. 
* * ::: * 
IS SOMETHING WRONG WITH OUR SYSTEM? 
In Scribner's magazine for November ther e is an ar t icle dealing 
with the subject : Who Should Go to College ? The author, Joihn 
A. Tunis, teHs what the Pennsylvania study is doing toward find-
ing out how adequately a high school student- that is, the !J.Ver-
,age--is prepared for college, and also, what he may expect to learn 
in college. 
In the previous issue it was stated that in some subjects, notably 
English and literature, there was no advance. In fact, the college 
senior knows 'less about some things than <lid a freshman. In oJh-
ers there was very little advance. For this, the collaborators in 
the Pennsylvania Study had no definite answer, partly bec::Juse 
th eir tests did not tak~ into account sqch things as personality or 
home life of the student. The results were, nevertheless, rather 
startling, 
. 
The November issue shows how inadequate the present system 
of education is in dealing with· spedal cases. John Morton Smith 
.Jr. was a high school studnt who, altho his I. Q ... was 130, was con-
sidered below average because of shyrn:~ss and because of uncon-
genial home life. In spite of that, h had, as ,a sophomore, trans-
lated three F r ench comedies into English; he was gifted in several 
other ways, as well. But he never got very far. Why? 
Truly this is a case tha t educators should look out for. Do th ey? 
No. John and many others like him 'ar e turned loose with no real 
opportunity to develop. Others, who would be perhaps fir st-rate 
mechanics, are sent to college wher e t hey learn less as seniors than 
t hey did as freshmen . 
. This sc.irt or th ing need not be, and would not '.:.ave been, if our 
system of education trained those who should be t rained, ::.Ee kept 
others out foi; whom going to college means no r eal advancement . 
But educators keep blithely on, apparently ignorant of the harm 
they are doing; with all their theorizing and palaver. They seem 
to bt· unaware 6f the "great social weakness ;they are constantly 
.. developing in the youth of our nation. It is time that changes be 
made. The Pennsylvania Study po.ints out where the deficiencies 
lie. Will anything be done? Probably not.. -P. S. 
THE CAMPUS C'RrER 
"IT'S IN THE AIR" 
BESS HOWE 
~l 
--
I . 
C AMPU·S NAPS --
I During i:Jhe past busy week did you see RAY NORMILE in a goo<l lookJng Ill 
brown sweater; SPEED SOLBERG 
makir.,. solemn vows Sunday afte·r-
n oon.; 0 TOMMY ROSE surprising us 
:oill Sunday morning--<lid you see 
w'here he went? ; DORIS SAMPSON 
up and around again. The effor ts of 
PHILLIS TJD'LAND an d EVELYN 
WALTERS JSh owing fruitful resuJtc at 
tlrn suc(;essful b anquet; BOB OOL-
N 
K 
s 
0 
I 
• WELL a.nd ANNA ANDERSON vi>'•W-
i:r-g the bonfire; DOLLY RANETTA 
'and WILBURN CASE walking about 
' the Camnus as in ye olde n days; MAX-
INE SHE'LDON superintending the 
h ot dog ·para;phanalia at t h e game ; 
'a certain gir l from Ohen-:y helping 
J OHHNIE JOHN SON 'have a good 
time; lots and Jots ·of s·isters and 
brother s on th:o· Campus this week €rd 
as weH as old lzra.ds; MILDRE D 
MA RTIN sta,ting that she'll be 'back 
with u s again in t he near futur e; 
GENE DEN NY expounding ·on the 
m '3rits of one of h is friends; HOW-
ARD JOHNSON wond ering if he 
would ·2ver s·ee ·his suit .coat .a.gain; ev-
eryone :r:oticing JOAN SEIBEL, AN-
N E MASSOURAS, BOB JOSE · and 
BERTHA KLUG making ran effective 
late appearance at the game Sat m:-
day; t he boy.s of t he Washington and 
Edison school constituting .an (!ffoctive 
root ing section as well as up a:r:id com-
ing,"' football material ; L A U R A 
O'NEILL telling · us how s he lik€s to, 
teach 'at Cowkhe ; WILLARD .RUH-
LIN being the center of attraction 
as p·er usual ; ew2·ryone aJgreeing that 
ther e should rbe no school :two dayis 
after Homecoming; J E RRY Pf DA-
VICH :looking slightly different sin ce 
hi,s illness-'Wonder what it could •be?. 
F LORE NC'E ATWOOD racting as h os-
tess at a Pom-Pom 'party ; MALCOLM 
ERICSON escorting B' A R BA RA 
RODGERS hither and yon; HAZE L 
SKINNER buying bread close to mid -
night Saturday; MIKE MITCHE LL'S 
fac~ all patched up-foot ball? ; P EG-
F ITTERE R making a 'swell NI CK _ 
J OE · CIESLAK looking as tho some-
one had bitten his cheek; MARIAN 
CASE fining DON GEORGE'S ·shoes 
well. -
Football season almost ov·er 'and' 
basketball ju:st beginning; E DITK 
RYAN, JOE LORING, J ANE F.R.YE,. 
MARGARE T EADEN , WALTE R' 
HOTSK O, REINO RANDALL, COR-
LEEN GRAM, CHUCK GANTY, RE D' 
METCALFE, NA OMI EDWARDS,. 
and scores of ·others greeting old fri-
·e.nds on t he Campus. BIRT H DAY 
GREETINGS this week to- ANITA 
ABRAHAM, LEWI S BRAIN, AY-
LEEN F REDE RICK, WALTER .ROS-
ENTANiGLE, PATRICIA STEELE,_ 
and CH ARLOTTE TREADWE'LL. 
I . ~,.1 1~~-CAPE.S soda founi:Jain is a n integral p art of a _...,0 _,_ dr u•g store. Y~t 41 out of eve,ry 10{)1 "'--------- -1 To ,t he majority of Americans, a -. 
drug stores in t he United States :to--
., FROM THE day do not rhave ~0~untain. l A Weekly Interview \Vi th The Personalities On The nvN bv I Up rto t he begim1ing of ·the Nine-?~ J.' l R. L. p. l teenth cent ury_, England executed any --c I ons found gui'lrty ·of attempting sui-.am pUS .. --------·-------A cid~, thus it t r ied to stop its <Citizens: 
from ta:kin'g t heir lives~hut gua;ran--
BY BETH WEBER 
fa~:r::~t°n~d%o~~:,10l1·bi~;:,e~~:~ teeing death to those who sought i:t. 
dent of Freshman Cla ss and Secretary ad!a is a m ilestone marker at t he 
of Sophomore, J·unfor and Senior , edg~ of town r eading , "City limits of ' An a-t t ract ive and peppy rp<?rsonality 
on our Campus is Miss. Jeanne· Erns-
dorff, r esident of Sue Lom bard hall, 
classes. Los Angeles, CalH'ornia." 
She ·a Iso has been very active in -o--
and a third quar t -
er Sophomore. 
student life on our ·own Campus. Th~, F reshmen class w ant to s in-
Jeanne .p r e v-
iousJ.y atte n d e d 
H oly Names Aca-
demy in Seat tle 
and Saint Jo -
seph's Academy-° 
in Y•akima wher e 
sh e was on the 
honor r oll, m em-
ber of the Glee 
Club for t hree 
years, V.ice Pre:si-
Among t hese activiti<?s· are·: W. A. A. cerely thar.•k Mr. Cr imp of the Carte-r 
r eporter, Press Club Socia l Commis- Transfer Company. The; furnishing of 
s ioner , Sophomore Clas,s Sooial Oom- his t r ucks for hrauling purposes made· 
missfoner, Women's Lea·gue President , the big F rosh .bonfire Friday n tght 
sum mer quarter; ·wi.nner of Women's poss'ib1e. · 
L2agu~ $15.00 scholra.rehip f or sum- - u -
mer quaTter; and last hut not least , Sea water contains a mysterious 
one of our feminine yell leaders. substance t hat no ch emist has ibeen 
ablf, rto i'solate-. Fish 1g o 'blind rand die 
ir: art ificial sea wateT made in a 'lab-
oratory, but Live nd t hr ive when ra.s 
Jean says ·she is ·particularly inter-
ested in ·all •sp,orts, dancing, yeJ:T lead-
ing and J im Brown. litt le as two ·per cent of genuine sea 
, If yo~ do-n't know Jean, get 
qua int 2d . You'll J,i,ke her. 
a.c- water has been added. 
STY LE SHORTS 
BY BETTY LOU MAUS 
Did you ever notice th a,t the t ruly I and sweat ers. Don't buy them jus't 
sm art w oman , t he one wh o always .becaus·e they a.re pre·tty in t h e stor e 
looks n ice, is very likely to be the one w~ndow. For .ev~n.rthe p retti.est bfo.~se 
wi1th t he smallest wardrobe. It is I w1Jl look horr.1<l 1f its color <fi,ght s with 
one ·t hing to a lways l ook nke with a your ski11t. 
great many Clot hes and •it is quite A rgood rule for i:Jhe coed to follow 
another to be well dressed wj.t h only a is to choose dresses w it h simple neck-
f.ew. Many of our clever colleg:e g irls lines and plain lines. Ther e are sev-
have lea rned the s·ecret ·of 'being well era! good reas·ons for thi1s. The sim-
dressed and on a limited budget, rtoo. .pie lines ~re a wonderful aid when 
Tl1e North Sie~~'l\iine' Barrage, rthe I 
6,000-square-mile b elt of destruction 
.between No-rway and S'ootland wh ich 
bottled up the German nay, consis,ted 
of 71,000 mines, eery ·orne of which 
had beei!l locarte<l and destr oyed 12 
months after 't he Armistfoe. . 
-0-
F or 1about •ten years after the firs t 
railway lines were burht in .the United 
States, t he tracks were free to any.one 
who had a vehicle w ith !flanged wheel's . 
Conse.quent1y -locomotives had to cr arwl 
f or hours 'behind slow t eams and 
sometimes· had to . st op completely 
when mules developed srtubborn 
streaks. ' 
The main iitem in a sch ool girl's it comes t o laundering and d eaninJg, I 
w a1"idrobe, ·Of' cours-e, is scho-ol c'lothes . and you Will be an1azed :a.t the nrum- !=J1111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111u11111uu111111m111111 [!) 
One 1g:irl I know of ·ha;,s two suits and b <:i r of collars and other transforma- § E 
a .. skirt with severa l sweate,rs or t iO'll'S you c~m wear if the dress is 'sim- E QUALITY MEATS E 
blouses to go wit h it . Yet that g irl pie in line. E E 
invaria bly •looks V·er y nicely d ressed. N 0 matter whait you \"ear you can- E HOME MARKET E 
' Vhen you analyze the ,si tuation and not he w ell-dressed .unless you ar e E E 
find how f ew different thinlgs she h as, ~vell g r oomed. Don't spar e the use E E 
y·ou a-r e amaz.ed'. S'he has l earned f th · A .J, ·1· tl ld ~. i 
th . I bl f h . 1-"-h o ,e .1r-0·n. n~r uc;e your lb e o ~ """"""11111111u1u1n11111111111u111111111n•11•11 •1111111111111fil 
e m va ua e secret o c ·oosmg c v• - r:efrdle and thr ead .so you don't ,go 
es that wil'l harmonize with one an- around with your hem-line droo·ping r-------~.., 
other . / Girls, dov.:'t ever choose your around your 'ankles, or with mi~s,ing Have Your Tennis Rack t R • I 
clothes'\w:i·th such Iittle indiscretion snap s and .bows. Even the mce<st . e e I 
.that you find yourself with a blue wa r drob3 needs constant atten tion and , s t rung by Lewis Schreiner at t he! 
drfss and a green one and an orange· upkeep if i.t is to be kept looking ni.ce.1 1 · ! 
skirt with which you ha.ve t o wear a ELLEN I 
red sweater . Go in for variety in I SBURG HARDW AR I I 
color, 'but ·please get the right com- '" -------+ 1 ~ bi~:!0i~~tance, your wardrobe may in- I · It's Ha~~UF;a~hatever t ir"'--_~ _ _ -__________ .., 
dude green and w ine and :black. All i 
of :these colors go nice'ly with ith e· t THE HANDY GROCERY ': Prompt Satisfaction 
same accessor ies. You may always ·be DeHver y Guarantee( 
confid,ent :t:Jhait y our coat and hat and CLARENCE MASON, Proprietor 
g loves will. '1'ook nice no m atter which --:-------A STAR CLEANERS 
dress y ou h ave on. Use a little funda- 310 N. P in$ St. Phone Main 221 
mental color sen se in choosing blouses ' - - - - - - - - - • ----.., 
1 \Ii Sody·Licious Bottled .Deverages 1' .. --------~-----.., 
THRU THE CAMP US WINDOW 
We must of c.<ourse have 
Corner. He.re it is : 
The fi rs t tim e they m e:t, 
To .h e knew in h is hea r t 
That She was T HE ·g.ir1 
They ·sat far apart 
like this! 
The next time they met, ' 
H e ,ca lled he,r dlear ; 
And t h em., you see, 
They sat quiter near, 
· Like t hi,s. 
Then they tried love, 
Took quite a dose, 
And n ow when se:en', 
Theyia.realwaysverycJ.ose, 
Likei:Jhis! 
a P oet's 
Tihen of course w e have all heard 
this : 
"I only went to see her 'because I 
thought she wuold be fones·ome. You. 
k now I'm your ;pal- ( ??) 
And so, dear children, as w;e must 
close with som:€'thi.ng, let us say', "Aw:· 
nerts." 
Crystal 
Clear 
Full 
Fashioned 
HOSIERY 
Through- -
The Campus 
Window 
..-, -C d l\/f ! Candy Punch for Parties I DR. JAMES H. MUNDY 1 
ii asca e .... eat i I I Sody-Licious Beverage Co. I . DENTIST .., Market I I · Black 3611 I\ Ellensburg, Washington I We h eard Susabell·a, t he Campus 1 I 
't Cutie , whisper this to h er new iboy 113 East Fourth St. I "'..... ---- -' . Olympia Block P hone Main 96! 
friend last week : PHONE MAIN 103 i 
with the 
FLEXTOP 
Let Us Explain to You t he Fea-
ture of This Hosiery. 
I 
I 
Well, well, little kiddies, 1934 Home· 
coming is now j us t a page in our Book 
of Memories. May we say for some 
of you soaksies, that we hope the blots 
have been er ased. · 
Which hrings' to mind, I overheard 
an old grad cornfide, regarding her 
school, that it wasn't the principle 
s he liked, 1but it was t he vice-pr incipal 
of the t hing . 
~~~---~---~----"' "' .A lf oo love I, tato 
If oo d~n't lov-e I , tato, too 
But if ·oo love I Mid don't taito, 
Don't tepe me tanding on de t old 
told t eps 
When I's tir e<l and teepry. 
* * * * !I s u,ppose you know ·that when) 
Youth calls to Youth, it means nickles 
~-------·····------------~ I I 
I NEXT TOW. S. N. S. · 1 l THIS IS THE NEWEST THING 
l AL'S GROCERY 
t 
I 714 East E ighth Sh eet 
~• n ••• •~o • •••• ••• • • •-----~ 
(!1111t1111111111tUlllJUllUtflllllllllllllllfllfllltllllllllllltU1tU11c:J I 
., .: JACK'S LUNCH , .. --..................... ..,, 
Oppos ite Stage Depot ~- R A ~1 S A Y I 
SE RVING BlG DE LICIOUS HARDWAR E CO. 
for the telephone company. And along '" · • • • • - · --- .., 
the same line, when asked what she I Bnct: ' D St ! I 
thought Youth should have, the little V.':l !C s rug orE f 
girl replied: "I don't care what youth ! I 
guyth hath, but I want an ithe queam I COMPLETE STOCK OF j 
Hamburgers __ ______ ____ 5c and 10 E •
1
. l 
Chile and Beans ...... ·-------·-··-1(1 § 1 S t E . t f 
All Kinds of Pies and I _ =:~ ' i por s .. qu1pmen i 
Sandwiches ~ I 
SPECIAL NOON DAY LUNCH ~=- I For All Syeaesaorns of The 1 
Consisting of Meat Order, Two = I 
thoda." ' 1 SHEAFFFR FOUNTAIN P ENS f 
(Continued ,on Column 6_) ..,_•••••••••••••••••••••~ 
Vegetables, Dessert and Drink E t I 
1il11111u11u111111111111111n1u11111111uu111n1111111111111 111111111n9,, 1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -~ 
PRICED AT ONLY 
$1.00 PER PAIR 
Three Pair $2.85 
IN BOTH CHIFFONS AN D 
SERVICE 
"Let Your Next Pair Be 
ROLLINS" 
MOSER'S 
Shoe Store 
-THE CAMPUS CRIER 
l i\LUMNI ANTICS l NEW SCHEDULE By Oh'ikka Ganty Thomas C~ANGES MA~E Soph Hockey l Players Win IN THE EDITOR'S MAIL l Championship -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--' EDITOR'S NOTE: 
·Rt. 1, Ch ehalis, Wash. 
- -------- --------- --- --------1 Winter And Spring Qu:.:-~ers 
Sinc0 yocir reporter was one of those Broos is now teaching in Issaquah_ 
unfor:unate" who just could not mak,e Some oth~r familiar faces on the cam-
-it to Hom ~coming she is as eager as •ous were :vfarguerite Albers, Jerry 
the o·thers who did r:1ot attend it, to Krekow, Erja Lonngren1, Helen Thom-
h ,,,ar all about it from a report which as, MT. Myers, Joan Cobtbett. Dornthy 
will be made by Margar(}t Eaden and C:impbel!, Harry Heathcock, and Har-
Winifred Morton next week. These ry Ritchie. 
Have Some New Classes 
Added 
Ths Hockey.champions_hip has been 
decided! The Sophs P'roV'ed themselves 
a decided asset to the Wirlo(foat Teputa-
f on and altho the battle between the' 
Sophs and the Juniors was very dose 
all th ' way thru, the ictors, towards 
the end of the second half, came thru 
with the deciding· goal. It was an ex-
celient match but you just can't keep 
a good bunch down:! 
Here, at last, is the long exp·ected, long looked for, and much des~red 
caustic criticism of the Campus Crier. If any have criticisms to make, this 
is the column for them. Drop them in the Crier office. 
two girls graciously_ consented to keeip " You will r roba bly be surprised to 
tab ·on many details wh ich ar e rtot us- learn that I am a lady ( ? ) of ·leisure 
ually inc'.u<l ed in t he us•ual imper son- t his fall. Rej:de<l a lovely ciontiiact 
.al news writeups of such affairs. It and a raise to 1go to the U for four 
i-s always a t reat for your repor.te r to s•emester•s. After ·the summer session 
accompany a t eam t o Na-pavine, 'where I decided it •was :rest a nd not knowledge 
they teach, ran d have quite a •little E l- that I needed , so ·here I am recuperat -
lensburg chat a long with t he ogam~. ing fr.om ·being - a rtoo-comsdentious 
H owever , •t hat is for next week. In schoolmar m. I may go ba ck for ·the 
the mean t ime, we h ave a letter :fr-om winter quarter. 
Thelma Stabence, which is a lw ays a "Since bein g home I ha ve seen a 
pleasm·e t o receive, a nd one from Ilene lot of the old 12:ra ds. Fred Cr osett o 
Drennan. Ilene 's letter ·will h ave to and Sylvia, hi·s- wife (W. S. C.) who 
wait an issu e or so h u:t i t wiU be ju-s•t both t augiht at N ewp ort too la st year, 
a s in t eresting rth en as now. dropped int o see me. He is t eaehing 
Thelma Stabence's Letter at Ca shmere this year. I met Bill 
To any who ·attended school wit h Miller from Roslyn la.st ni·ght and he 
Thelma, there 'is no need to mak•e any tells me t hat Ken, the old journalist 
r emarks •about her for she was the a r.d artist , ·is teaching in .Roslyn and 
k ind of r: er son ·on a campus who was is th~· proud papa of two girls. How 
·known and liked b y everyone as w.ell t ime f lies·! (Ed•. Ken's wife will he 
as being one of the most efficient of remembered ws Olive.) 
persons in a ny t ype of work wh ic'h ·she " Dan Jacky is co•ach at P omeroy 
under took. Many ·of u s most enjoyed this year. He did some splendid work 
her work in dance 1and music a nd• .a l- last year at Ne·wport. 
ways er.,vied was her .beaut iful long " Som e ·of this I have written may 
a uburn hair w hich added effectively be old stuff because I haven't ·been 
to her dance roles. Her letter , writ- following the Crier, but I shan't be 
ten from C~e Elum foUows : a bit hurt -i.f you omit an d _omit. I 
"Dear Orkie : have enjoyed hear ing from you again 
"He!J.o, hello-glrad t o g et your card. and been equally glad t hat this lette•r 
Would like to oblige you with r ecent will :be able to extend to y ou •be-st 
news of Ellensburg a lumni from East- wishes, old , old-time greetings from 
ern ' Wash ington rbut seein's ·h ow ah "T helma." 
ain't t heah maself, it eain't be done- My, that was hearing about several 
but I'll scribbl.e a few hits of gossi·p P'e•o•pJ.e •of whom your reporter , for 
I've ga:thered al·o·r..g the way, a ·choice one, h ad about lost traick. Many 
mixture fr-om all •sections. (Ed. 'Iihe t hanks, Thelma, and it wouJ.d be a 
requesrt for news ~vas addressed t o I pleasure to hear from y·ou any tim e 
Newport, w here -Thelma, had ·been I that you have a f.ew bits of news to 
teaching m usic. ) pass on in your eh ir py m anner. • 
"At t h e U t his summer, Lucia Sow- More Lett ers Coming · 
inski, •Bobby Preble, and Hugh Fother- Be2ides t he fi rst m erntion:ed rletters 
ingill struggled along with the rest in store for your reader s, your r epo·rt-
of us thru lit ., educ"Lt ion, and you er m e•t Bill Woods in Seattle and h e 
know the r est . Ted Kildall wa s beau- promi·sed a letter in the near futu,re. 
ing KathTyn T·os•sem. Brooks L1ewe! - Bill teaches at Redm ond •and sees 
Jen was also t o be seen. By th e way, ma ny E lle nsbur g·ians . Altho h e said 
r-;~ N . 0 . T HOMSON 1 
f J E WE LE R I I I REP AIRING ENGRA YING ! 
i NORMAL SCHOOL PINS f 
~--------- -~ 
t hat he was workilllg lik e everythin g 
on a musi-cal to be -give• nthis week, 
he was caught off the m usical trail 
a moment for your reporter m et in 
the Xmas t oy se ction in Kress's :base-
ment. If you <lon 't th ink t h ey h ave 
fascinating toys bhere y ou shoM in-
dulge in a ferw minutes of f.un arud 
run t hose that -they have demonst rat-
ing . However, 'nuff of t h is until next 
week. 
Your Alumni Correspond ent , 
~ITikka Ganty Th omas. 
Ernglish 61 will be tarn'?;ht on Mon-
day, W~dnesday·, and Friday at 9 
o'ciock, for th1·ee credits, by Miss 
Howe. 
Music 103b has been changed from 
nine to ten o'clock and will meet on 
Mo1:day, Wednesday, and FrMay for 
two credits. 
Music 112 will be taught by Mr. 
Ernst ins·tead of Mr . Srnyder. Mr. 
Ernst will ·also teaeh Music 113 t 'he 
spr ing quar ter. 
Spring Quarter 
Science 56, Classificat ion of Plants, 
will be offered on Monday, W-ednes-
day , and Friday at t wo -o'clock for 
three er-edits by Dr. McK•ay. 
Scien ce 109 will be offered on Tu,es-
day and Thur sday a t two o'cloek in-
stead of eleven o'clock. 
Scien ce 2 will be · ·offered at nin e 
o'clock inst-ead ·of t wo o'clock. 
Science 70 will b<> affered at one 
o'clo-ck instead of nir:·e o'clock. 
Science 62, Rocks •and Minerals, w ill 
not -be offered t his year. 
St udents wh o regist·er for the above 
sc:enc~ course0 will be ex•pected to .put 
in a t least: two h ours once a w eek in 
fi eld work. 
B. Y. P. U . G U E S TS 
A T LYNN HOME 
Th~ B. Y. P. U. of t he Ba pt ist 
churc·h will be guests wt -dinner a t the 
h ome .of J o•sephin e Lynn af ter the 
morning chuTch services n 2xt Sm:day. 
After dinner t here will be a Commis-
siorn Mee·ting, whi.ch will last all •after-
noon. • 
SNOWBALL INVITA-
TIONS RESTRICTED 
The latest word fr.om the of-
fice of the- Dean of Women eon-
cerning the Snowball, t o be he,ld 
Decembe:r: 8th , is that anyone who 
has invited a person not in school 
must 1get -specia.J p-ermission" from 
Dea n Marga'l'et Holmes •oefor-e 
t his per son will be permitted to 
attend the dance. 
PRESB YTERIA N S H O L D 
S CAVENGE R HUNT 
" Dear Editor, 
" In taking advantage of your invita-
-tion to students to express themselves 
thru th'is column, I wo·uld li"ke to .bring 
t o your attention some of t he ericti-
cisms that have been off·ered ilYy the 
readers Q_f your publication, the CAM-
PUS CRIER. 
The most g·eneral criticism is that 
the paper abounds in too many ,per-
sonal references of the "Who is she, 
Tom?" "Does she still love you?" 
t ype. I:t is generally ·Conceded :that 
this kind of stuff is the last or p-rob-
ably the only .resort of the school pap-
er humor.ist . Perhaps it may be 1add-
ed that thirs type of humor has wit hin 
it good ·poss ibilioties 'Only when com-
h!ned with som e su:bUety of expres-
sion. 
"Several features need some con-
s-cientious revamping. Aft er a few 
brave ·spurt s inr the field of original 
Do y-ou have a Iot of crust? I mean, wise cracking, R. L. P. in his ~S­
d o you specialize in going u:p to the CAPE~ FROM .THE PEN has deg<:n-
front doors of :the best homes ,in rtown erated into a brazen poaC'her. Jouri:al-
and asking the ·head of the house for ·i_sti.c courtesy dema>nds ·when an article 
a piece of old l.inoleum or the potato I 1s t ransferred from one 1praper to an-
peelings from last night 's meal? • 
If you do, the plraoee for you to be S N OWBALL COMMITTEE S 
Frida y evenimg is the P resbyterian I 
Endea vor S avenger H unt. The y.oung (Continued from page 1) 
people will fneet at t he churC'h at 7 :30 
•p. m. on Fri.day, and after ·being di-
v,ided into groups of 5 or 6, they will 
set out for a ·t·wo ·hour hunt ·all over 
town for a list ·of articles ranging 
from thE, .r i diculous to the sublime. 
At leas.t rthey are rs-upposed to be .gub-
lirme. 
After t he lonrg and ar.duous ques•t, 
the grioup.s will retuTn to the church 
where a pr::ize wi]1• .be giv-en to the 
,group having the1 most ·Complete col-
lection of •ar•t icles a nd ·there will be 
r.efreshment s, -too! Something that will 
taste re al good after an evening hike. 
If you r,ret ain invitation in yo0ur post 
offi.ce box, don't forget -to sh ow up 
as it wilI be· loads of fun. We'll see 
you at the Presbyteri·an church at 7 :30 
F riday; November 23. 
Musie: Chairmen, Myr tle Brown and 
McAllister; Peggy Pinckard, Jean. 
Block, Charlotte Treadwell, Malmgren, 
Peter.son. 
Intermission : Ohairmeil1, Skinner 
and F1itter-er ; R. Sawyer, I. Hays, B'et-
ty ·Brown, Anita Abraham, lEvelyn 
Maxwell. 
Initation: Chairmen, Stone br idge 
and Brondt; F. Williams, Merlyn Han-
sen, Beth McLevy, Husie Ohamplain, 
Mary Cra:wford, M. Wotring, Ruth 
E·lmendorf. 
Pat rons· and Pat roness·es : Ranetta, 
Telban, Wa lsh. 
---- - --
THANKS FIRE DEP ARTMEN'f 
T he Yell King wishes to thank 
the F ii:e Department for the use 
of the siren at Saturday's game. 
Go Farmer for an evening and be-
take yourself to the Barn Dance. BARN DANCE, SATURDAY NIGHT. 
VITAL STATISTICS 
BY SOLBERG 
EJ.lensburig 
F ir st downs ···--·-···-···:................ ................................. 6 Roy A. Weaver 
DE NTIST 
The young people had an interest-
ing as well as instructive me2tir.•g last 
Sunday evening. Af•ter a Cabin et 
Meeting ·and Oyst l}r Supper at th e 
home of Co~·a McEwen, the g r oup a d-
journed to t he church for th e reogul•ar 
evening meeting. Th-e .top ic was Tem-
p-erance, and Ju<lge Ar t hur McGuire, 
j udig"e of t he Kit t itas county court, 
gave an .interesting and illuminrwting 
talk on true subject . He has ha d a 
grea t idea l of e.xpe r iern·ce wi:bh t he 
problem s of Temperance, and i l1ust-
rated ·his ·lecture wit h pe-r.sonal ex•per-
iences h e .has had deal-inrg ·with t hem. 
The points for and again:s.t liquor were 
browght out in t he cours·e of the leci-
ture, and in t he end -t he Oause of 
Temperance ·p ut up the much bebt·er I 
argument. Why waste t he best -days 
of your l,ife 'in d runkenne·sS and de-r-·--------------•. bauchery, when t he practice of' tem-
.pnance will br ing much more satis-
f ying results financailly, mentally, and 
morally? 
Yards gained by scrimmage ................. ......... .......... 111 
Ya rds lost from scr im mage ...................................... 13 
~~~ ~:~ :~~~~ ~~ -~:-:::::-:~~:~:: ~:::-::::::~::~:~:~:~~-:::::~:::~:~~::;;·-- 4 ~~ 
Bellingham 
9 
140 
28 
22 
6 GUARANTEED 
RAMSAY BLDG. Main 70 HOSIERY M ENDING 
Runs a n d Snags 
.. - -·-------:-----~ l I • M oderat e Prices I FITTEREjR l I BROTHERS I LOIS TAYL OR I I I F URNITURE l FORD'S STUDIO I t 311 North Pine Street I ..,._ 
' ... --~ 
~········--··--··---·· ...--- ... ~ .. ----------
--1 DICK S CHULTZ Home Grocery Shoe Rebuilder says : Our Soles and 
Heels cover more than your shoes. ICE CRE AM, CAKE AND CANDY 
They Cover the Kittitas Valley. 
Call Red 5 3 4 11 Across from N. Y. Cafe 502 E. 6th St . 
........ I 
-·--·-------
... __ 
' ~----·······-·-·····-----, 
WEB STER'S NORMAL TEXT BOOKS! A RT SUPPLIES I 
• FOU NTA I N PENS 
. I 
QUALITY F OODS 
' 
and Pen Repairing- I 
Wit hout E xtravagan ce I Ellensburg Book & f 
Lunch es - D inners Stationary Co. I I I Confections YOUR SUPPLY STORE I t 
"'--
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~  - 1 
I THE NIF TY B ARB E R S H OI I I 315 North Main Street I 
'i H a ircu ts 3 5 c I 
F RAN K MEYER 
.. - - -- - -------~ 
~----~~----~~~-~ 
Punt ing average yardage ····-····-- ·-···· ···············----·· 31 
Penalty losses (yards) .... T ----- ·---··-·---···---····-···-···-··· 40 
~~c~~~f:: ~~~n~t~e-t~~~··:::::::::·_::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . n 
~~:1tle~a~.n~~ - -~~-- -~-~-s-~~~ .. :::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4~ 
Recoveries on fumbles ····-························-··········-··· ·- 2 
Blocked ki.cks ·---·-·--··-······ ··-·-······························· ···-···· 0 
Passes intercepted by ·· ······--·-···-··-···---··········-- ········ 3 
Laterals .. ··--·-··-· ·····--·-·········-···········-···············-· -·---··--- I 
Laterals completed --····-········ --·- -········ ·--·-······--········-·· 6 
10 419 
42 
42 
55 
8 
109 
2 
2 
0 
2 
1 
1 
I Call Palmer Taxi i r-- GAR BOW~i 
t M a in 1 7 l T HE S U '1· Dr. Samuelson and Joseph Trainor attended t>he mestinig in Seattle of the Saturday Night Club last iweek. The principal speaker art ·this m eeting 
was Ben D. Wood from the Teach ers 
College, Co'lumrbioa Univ.ersity. Follow-
ing hi& talk he led a ·di.s0ussion on 
" Aehievement and Aptitude Testing." 
I Refresh ments and Sandwiches H o m e M a de Candies , 
t ! l- HOME OF 5c HAM~~~~~~~~ ·---~ountain Ser v ice } 
E L W OOD' S 
D R UG STORE 
l ...- ---------~ 
' F R E D 'S BARBER S HOP I 
! ' OURTH AN D P INE 
The Prescription Druggii;;t 
jMETCALFE'S CASH] 
: MARKET -! ! Main 196- Free Deliver y i 
~ -----·-· -·~ 
i IRST CLASS SEUVICE i 
! ' ~~- --- --·· ~ 
rr---
HOLLYWOOD C L EANERS 
Next to the Elks Temple 
l Bla~k 5651 Ed Wilson, P rop. 
STAR S HOE SHOP 
416 N. Pine Street 
PHONE BLACK 4431 
{!1111111111 11 111 11111111 1111 1111 11 1111111 111 11111111111111 1111 1111111 111 1 ~ 
R~:IZ!A~ & BAUER ~~:95 1 
404 North Pearl St. Black 4392 ~ 
OPEN EVENINGS ~ 
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DRIVE IN C OMF O RT W ITH AN I ,. _____________ ., 
A R v I N ELECTRICITY I 
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: I s p E c I AL.! § 
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Hot Water Heater 
Whe n H aving Your Car Prepared for 
WINTER DRIVING 
h a v e it done h ere, and y ou'll know that it is done r ig ht. 
WIN'l'ER GEAR G R E A S E S AND MOTOR OILS 
HOT W A T E R H EAT E R S F ROS T SHIEL D S 
ALL ANTI -FREEZE S O LUTION S 
FaJtus ,& Peterson 
" WHERE YOUR CAR I S PROPERLY SERVICED" 
S i x th and M ain S t s . Phone Main 146 
8 llflltllltlllllllfllUlllllftlUlllllUlllllUIUUUllllOtllllUUUlllllUUllUlllllHlllltlUUllUJUUllllllUllllllllUlllllllllllll llltl~UUllrn 
IS 
CHEAP 
IN 
. WASHINGTON 
PUGET S OUND POWER 
& <.IGHT 
L U N CHES ~5~ 
includes 
SOUP, DESSE RT, DRINK 
HAMBU RGERS lOc 
Motor Coach 
LUNCH 
SUllUlllllUllllUJUIJllJll lUIUlllllllllUlll C tlllllllllfllllH Olll~. 
EARL ANDERSON, Mgr. 
NOTth Walnut St. 
TH URSDAY, F RIDAY, SATUR. 
" H E R E COM ES T H E 
NAVY" 
with 
J AMES CAGNEY, PAT O'BRIEN 
SUNDA Y, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
"CHAIN ED" 
with JOAN CRAWFORD and 
CLARK GABLE 
WEDNESDAY and THURS DAY 
"FRIENDS OF MR. 
SWEENEY" 
CHARLES RUGGLES 
ANN DVORAK 
EUGENE P ALLETTE 
other t hat acknowledgement is madrt 
by the· ll'S•e of references. 
The HERE THERE AND EVERY· 
WHERE column needs more oriogina1 
material. We would like some of <the 
oohimnist 's own re~tions to the ar-
ticles he has •so k indly brought t o Ol\lr 
•aittenti-orns. 
The weekly intervi«w of CAMP US 
PERSONALITIES needs an 'injection 
of journ·a listci vigo.r. It suffe;rs from a 
f labbiness ~ngendere<l by s•tandardiz-
ed conventional r emarks. 'This depart-
ment haos giood possibiliti·es . The •pic-
ture enhanees the vividness of the ar-
ticle to t he point of acceptability. 
The make-up of :bhe paper has the 
aspect of t olerability. The CAMPUS-
NAPS are. readable for everyone, and 
the STYLE SHORTS-welU, I'm just a 
m an-. A :glaring -inconsi stency in "the 
editor ials is surpassed only by t he Pol-
lyam1a ·attitude of some of -them. The 
causticity of my appraisal is only t he 
result of long repres·sion and delay in 
expressing myrs·elf and ie. not due ·to 
a negative nat ure but only a desire 
to .be constructive. 
-An Optimistk Reader. 
l\1unson Hall Notes 
BY JACK McALLISTER 
WILD COW FOUND 
Jim Brown and Dor:• George have 
been •seouting thruout the co:runtry f or 
a wild .eow to be' used ait the Press 
Club Barn Dance this w eek. Above is 
a side V'iew of tJbe -critter which wiU 
partake in the wild-cow milk ing <"On· 
test. 
- o-
MANY VISITORS 
The list of the fellows who visited 
in t he dorm -:bhis 'W€ek i·s as :follows: 
Fat Rhyne, Gerald Edmond Meehan, 
Keith B'roW11i; 'Les Hans€n, Bo1b Col-
·w e11 Bob Hoctor, Fleming Byars, Nick Bly~dnstein, J im H akola, Ernie Ames., 
Chuck Ganty, Arne Randall, .Rein o 
Ran<lrull , Chuck Bonaudi, Joe ·Loring. 
Harolrd Beeler, many other men were 
present at tihe dorm •that we a re unable 
to get the complete lfa.t •Of names. 
---10~ 
MUNSON WINS rS{GN CONTEST 
Munson Hall was given the h onor 
·of 1having the ,b~st ramateur sign for 
H om ecoming. It was noted the .girls 
from Sue Loilllbard came over und.er the 
coer of d arkness rand took most of 
our isign ornaments whi<"h-speaks very 
well for itself, aJ.tho the local -ear-
penter un-ion r eceived first :place. The 
men who worked on the sign were 
Newell, chairman; S()l•berg, Stewart, 
Chi·otti, Denny rand Johnston. 
--0-
STEWART, HAKOLA HAVE 
GUE STS 
A couple of our football men, Mr. 
S.tewart ar:rd Walt er Z. Hakola, wer·e 
wreathed in sin-iles ·th\s weekend. T he 
e:x,planati:on is rather ·shady :but we 
have an idea as to th e explanation of 
thi·s urrus ua l phenom ena . 
---0-
RAH A ER LEA YES 
Mr . .Ra'hra.er, abs·ent from the dorm, 
has left quit e a gap in ·Our il'anks. 
Mr. Frank Cozza has ibeelll givirrg 1.ee-
tur es on his trip -to the O;rient. He 
wishes t o emphatically deny t he v.ile 
rumor that his experience in Oriental 
expsr ienc•es was rlimited to ,a 'Chrinese 
laundry. 
Get out your old dru<ls and wag·gl€ 
over to the B'arn ·Dance struggle Sat-
urday night. 
:r------ -----1 B. E. S. TIFF ANY j ..,:•surance •f All Kinds 
L P h one Main 72 • __ _____ .. 
DR. PAUL W E A YER 
DENTIST 
Farmer s Bank Building 
P HONE MAIN 220 
Don't B e S illy! 
Warm Up By Eatin g Our 
: LE~;;;;~~'S I 
~--~~~---- · ·· · -· ·· · -- -~ 
\ 
·111 . l <1€at FOOTBALL OUT Sports BASKETBALL IN 
FRED GILLIS .JOHNNY GROVE CLA.RENCE THRASHER S:PEED SOLBERG 
s, t En 
Sol's Sport Slants 
BY SOI.iB:ERG 
BELLINGHAM-ELLENSBURG NORMALS 
PLAY o .. o TIE GAME ON WET GRID l\lf1L;\NOWSKl'S UTTERINGS 
Upsets worried the Prof. no end thii 
week, chiefly Yale's triumph over 
Prineeton, :and the amazing 33-0 troun-
cing handed t he O~on Webf.eet lby 
the Trojans. His wild !gmess,ing (it 
\Seems t'hat way) resulted in Tea:lizing 
5 eorrect, 2 incorrect, and 3 ties. Tlhat 
U. S. C. team is finally headed fOT the 
traC'es iand should make the . Huskies 
.apprehensive concerning the •outcome 
of ,their ,game two weeks hence. He 
pl'edicts Stanford over CaHforrria, 0. 
S. C. over U. C .. L. A.; Washington 
'State over Washington (he holds his 
breath over this one); P1acific over 
Albany; Santa Clara over , Columbia 
(Portfand); Yal,e over Ha,rVlard; and 
Notre Dame ,over Army. 
Adding their bit to the season's galaxy of gridiron reversals, 
the Wildcat gridmen held a touted Bellingham Viking squad to a 
scoreless tie, Saturday before what appeared to be the largest 
crowd to visit the Rodeo field, this season. Altho outgained, the 
stalwarts of W. S. N. S. repulsed the· Norsemen's dangerous pass-
ing threats, taking advantage of what breaks, a mud smeared 
gridiron had to offef Fay Franklin failed to live up to pre-game 
predictions, tho his defensive work was commendable . 
Our Campus is nothnig- e1se 1but. 
We like frosh ,caps, colle·giate cords, 
school sweaters, upperclass .paddles, 
and plenty of rah rahing. l;et Har-
vard make ctf fohs what ·it may. The 
p oint I'm getting at is this-keep up 
the pep assemblies and fine brand of 
cooperation displaye<l during the grid 
•season and hel1p carry it over to sup-
port our basketball ai'gt'E'gation. Let's 
not g·et ,out of 1practice. The first ,two pe,riods found two*----------------
- -;<>-
Ellensburg. won a moral victory in 
<spite of the tie wiith the Vikings. En-
tering t he game as 11nde11dog,s, they 
stopiped the famed passing 1and run-
ning attack of the visitors. Franklin'& 
gains were few and nullified ·by ibad 
losses. In reference to the yardstick, 
ithe Wildeats were outp1ay,ed e-0mfort-
ably, :but in general they turned the 
offensive weapons of the Norse into 
.their own igains. Hakola intercepted 
two ipasses and totalied 26 yllLrds in 
their r eturn. Mitehell r eturned an in-
tercepted aerial 10 yaros . Denslow 
averaiged but 28 yards :per kick ito Zam-
lbas's 37 in the initial eantos, showing 
'but sli1ght improvement in the last 
half. Th·eise were redeemed iby a Wild-
ca.t runJback of 25 yards. Their great 
goal defense in the last ha,lf was more 
t han luck, with Viking losses preval-
ent in three ,series Qf play. 
--'0-
lf 'Plans for the Gonzagia game are 
successful, the W'ildcats must <:'Orrect 
certain weak.m~sses. Poor b locking was 
partly responi;ihle for Dens1ow's first 
three 'bad 'P'Ullits. which were 27, 23, 
and 25 yards in length. The total of 
111 yard's from ,scrimmage 'hardl·y :fits 
their sum of first 5 dow.ns-sustained 
drives were absent. The two holding 
penalties spoiled otherwise dangerous 
r unnfog th~usts. McKenzie took one 
![lass 35 -yiards on one ,play. Bagley 
. and Zambai; ~icked many ,punts IQver 
40 yard·s, one ,eluding the Eilensbu11g 
safety.man for 60 · yards. Mitchell's 
:kicks · ave11aged ibesit for t he Wildcat 
gridmen. Though, the Wildcats com-
pleted a ibetter percentage on .passes, 
they were ecli•ps-M :by l<>Ilig gains from 
- ---enemy tJhrows. 
Who's Who On 
Football,Squad 
even:ly matched elevens vainly striv-
ing to :reach pay 'dirt. The locals kick-
ed off ;to Holder, who returned <to his 
32-yard stripe. Bellingham fai'led to 
gain consistently 1a.nd Zambas 'purnte<l 
30 yards with very little return. A 
puntiTug duel resulte<l with ,the Vikings 
haing a dis,tincl edige, Denslow's kicks 
wobb1inig 1back for less than 29 yiards. 
Both teams took to the air with Hia-
kola intereepting a Wildcat heave, be-
ing downed almost in his tracks. Ha-
koJ.a: and Mitche'H again snagged Vi-
king vhrows, almost breaking away. 
Play was at f iTst C'Orufined Jto Viking 
territory, later to Ellensburg zones as 
the advantage see-sawed ·back and 
forth, with .neither .tea.in n earing dan-
•gerous proportions. Owtstandinjg, in 
this half wais Denslow's 23-yard 1gairu 
on an end aro:und end run, be'ing stOIP-
ped vieiously iby Franklin. Franklin•, 
except for four 'sho11t igains was smear-
ed and harassed at every turn. · 
The :second half was somewhat a 
l'e'\earsa'l of the first, with . the Vi-
kiings reaching w.ithin diangerous lim-
its on t hree ,occasions, ·only to be re-
pelled lby Wildcat linemen. Near ;the 
end of the third canto, McKenzie, 
flashy Bellingham quarter s,peared a 
'beautiful aerial, dashing 35 yards to 
the Wildcat 15-yard mm•ker . How-
ever, defensive .linemen surged thru 
the line to smear three consecutive 
plays for losses, e nding ,the t hreat. 
within a few moments, a 28-yardi ·pia~s 
found McKenzie's hands ,and the 
march was on again. Passes into the 
end· Z'One ·WE:r e unsuo~essfu1. With 
the a·id of a mixed running and ·pass-
ing droive, the Vikings .plalllted th~ ball 
ou the 10-yard line only to be set 
back on their :heels and their aerials 
gro1md'X!. Two ho,Jdin:g p enalties were 
imposed on W. S. N. S. arid one on 
BeHingham du:dng the eontest. 
First Quarter 
Ellensburg kicks off. Franklin runs 
it back to 32-yard line. Line buck :for 
::::o gain. Reverse for 5 yards. Zambas 
punts to· 48-yard line. 
Burnett hits line fo:r 1 yard. Fum-
ible · recocv,eir'X! ·by Ellensburg on 48-
yard line. Denslow punts. Stopped 
•by Kimball on Bellingham . 25-yard 
1ine. End.run for 4 yards. ,Over left 
, , end twice for no gain. Zambas kicks. 
WALT HAKOLA Burnett runs it back 10 yards to El-
lens<burg 43-yard stripe. Pass· ,incom-
This week · .the inquiring reporter p1'ete. Off taekle for 3 yards. Dens-
drags the Hakola family &keleton <mt ow punts. 
of the doset. Walt at- · Beningham ;pass ,incomplete on 28-
tended 'hi.gh school in yard line. Ov~i: rught tackle to 33-
Hoquiam, a subuJ;b of yard !line. 'I'hru left tackle, 2 yards . 
· Aberdeen, W as·h., (or Zambas kicks. 
was ti vice ve11sa.) .Returned 15 Y'ard~ to E1'lensburg 38-
Whi:le fa school there yard line. Thru tackle fpr 1 yard. 
he made lettera in D J _, football and. t-~Ak and' enis ow arounu end to Bellingham 
L"'- 43-yai;-d mark. Burnett thru tackle 
took .the 'Part of Ro- to 39-yard line. Belling:ham time out. 
• meo in t he all-school Lateral, Burnett to Holl to Dens'low 
yard stripe. Bellingham.tosses 2 yards. 
Haloofa .intercepts ipa'Ss on 47-yard line 
and takes .it to 29-yard line. Pass to 
Burnett on 10-yard mark. Line buck 
to 15-yard line. _ Right tackle, 4-yard 
loss. Punt to 47-yard line. Mitchell 
around en:d to 36. No gain on pass 
ito Holl. Pass to Burnett incomplete. 
Mitchel~ hits 1ine. No gain. Holdi111g 
penalty ,putis ball on Ellensburg 4 7-
* * :r. 'r-
While the Knights of <the Claw, my 
right hand men, haven't 1been much 
in evidence during the football season, 
a process of internal femne:ntatiion1 is 
goinJg on in the o,r·ganizatfon , and we 
may ex,pect to see it blossom out in 
BASKETBALL MEN 
BEGIN TURNOUTS 
yard line. Kiek to Bellingham 29- Basketball tiu:rnouts for the Nor:mal 
yard marker. Three incomplete ,pass-
es. Pass to 16-yard line. 'Dhru een- began Mo-hday, when approximaitel'Y; 
t eir to 10-yard line. Pass incomplete. 40 candidates m~t ,in t he ·~· 
Bellingham's iball. Thru right tackle Coa.ch Nicholson assigned the men 
to 30-yard line. Two l ine buek.s for tentatively to teams, and Is now con-
small gaiin followed 'by 10-yard gain cerned chiefly in organizing and ,prun-
off tackle. P.a:ss i'!lcomplete. Pass· to ing tJhe ,squad down to a workable size . 
Frender ·to EHensburg 46-yard line., There 13:ppears ·to :be a wea1th .of ma-
s I terial on the maple court this year, 3ries of line bucks to 34-yard marker. 
Denslow k icks to Bellingham 46-yard anfl. the Wildcats should . maintain a 
I ,successful -season. R,eturning letter-stripe. Mitchell fatercepts ,pass :on 
1
. 
own 35-yard Jine and earries 'it to 32. men fr-0m last year's championship 
Line ·buck for 3 Y'ardis. E11ensibul1g' squad are HoU, Sesiby, and Denslow. 
penalized 5 yard for offside. Mite-b ell Several ;pr omising reserves are 'back 
hits center for no ,gain. also, including Normile, Burnett, Hart-
Third Quarter man, and othe;rs. Amon g 'the new 
Beilingham kiicks off. Den~'low quiek men ar.e a number of ex..;prep 1school 
kicks back ito Bellingham 24-yard,.Hne. luminaries. who are 'anxious to ,gain a 
Franklin thru left ta.de, no gain. Re- place on the Crimson .and Black team. 
verse for 1 yiard. Zambas kicks to A schedule for the 1934-5 season has 
Burnett. Downed on Bellingham 38_ not 1been drawn u.p as yet. 
yard ~,in~. Series of no gain plays. 
Bellingham itakes 1ball on 36-Y'ard line. 
L,oses two yards. Burnett takes Z.am-
lJas ,punts to mid:f<ieki'. Passes and 
line .bucks for total ga-in of :4 yards. 
Denslow':s kfok downed on 12-yard line. 
Line bucks to 21-Y'ard line . ZJambas 
kicks to 42-yard line. Mitchell and 
Sanders ,carry ball to Bel'linigham's 32-
yard line. Los,t two yiards on short end 
play. Pass to Holl 'incomplete. Punt. 
Kick to midfield. 
McKenzie takes 'Pass to Ellensburg 
15-yard '1ine. 
Fourth Quarter 
Line holds for two downs. Franklin 
t hrown ·for 2-yiard lo'ss. P>ass to El-
lens,bu11g 8-yard line. Ellensibu"l1g takes 
ball. 
Franklin fakes ,ball at midfie1d to 
38-yiard :line. Line buck to 30-yard line. 
Warren and ·Stewart ,spUI play for 3-
yard loss. Passes to EJllensburg 20-
yard line: Pass fotercepOOd. E11ens-
bu11g ta:kes iball. Lin:e hU1cks to Be,1-
lingham. 33-yard line. Penalty for ,two 
yard line. Run back to Ellensburg 32-
yard line. Line :buck, no gain. Piass 
t'O 2'8-yiard line. Pas's eomp'leited for 
first <down 0111 El'lenS'burg's 18-yaro 
line. Held for 6-yard !OS'S. Lateral 
pass to 14-yard 1ine. 
Ellensbu11g itakes .ball. Mi,tehe11 ,goes 
around end to 18-ya.rd line. Line ;buek 
for no .giain. MitcheH fakes a pass, 
runs to 35-yard linie. 
End of Gam.e 
'11o depict t he fodividu-al stars ,would 
be difficult. For the Vikings Franklin, 
Waara, a.nd AlpaUlg!h playe<l well on 
defense, with Holder, Zambas, MeKen-
zie, and B,agley s·cirrtiHating Oili of-
fense. For Eillensburg H13:ko'1a, Ste-
wart, Denslow, Mi<tchell, and ,Burnett 
p1aye.d outstandingly, Carey, who sus-
tained a hip injury, played well 1also. 
With a dry rfiel<l, rio dowbt, a larger 
score would :have resulted. 
THE N. Y. CAFE 
many times out. Mitchell •spilled for 
3-yard loss. Pass intercepted a.nd tak-
en to E11lensbu11g 19-yard line. Series 
of spfoner s and 1passes f·or no '~ain. 
Eile·nsburg ibakes ball on own 22-yard 
marker. Penalty for •holding put 'baH ~----·-------·---·..;·~ ..
on 9-yard Hne. Mitchell k ieks to 45- ~ _... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
LIFE INSURANCE IS MY 
BUSINESS 
MARTIN C. MEAGHER 
Phone Black 5612 
Carter Transfer Cc 
106 West Fourth Street 
Phone Main 91 
.._ ' ........... / 
play. No;w a . Junfor. 33-yard :stripe. Pass to Densfow for 
at Elilensbiirg State 10 yards. · Line buck for first down. 
Normal, . Walt will Pass incompl.¢e. I!urnett thru line 
have ma:de hi'S t hree to 21-yard. Jine. Pass to Holl incom-
stripe sweater in foot- pleite. .Burnett t hrown; for 5-y,ard J~ss . 
bahl t his year. Last season he was Bellingham'·s 1haii. ,l\kKenzie thru left Toilet Articles-Full Line 
t------~---------"'f ~1111~t•111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n1t1111u1111111111111GJ 
--::.~ y~~:~:=~=:~~: :j_:-1 v oted the most inspfraj;ional •Player :on tackle to· 30.-yard line . D~layed r' e- , ' ad d · all ed·~-' "' OF ALL ADVERTISED BRANDS t he squ , :an llS igener · Y <:"One """' verse. Stewart',s ispills for 1-yai'Cl to he one of the best centers in tri- loss. AT REDUCED PRICES ' Normal compeUtfon in recent years. Seeond Quarter OWL DRUG STORE Hak is a history major and i's !promin- . Zambas kicks to Ellesnburg 31-yard I Corner Third and Pearl Streets 
ent in W dub ia.nd Junior <Class affairs. !me. Denslow 'Punts to Be~lingharn 45- L--------------.,1 
LA NOBBA SHOP 
Specialize!! In Correct Haircutting 
Men, Women and Children .......... 35c 
MRS. WEST 209 W. 4th s't. 
••••••••••••••~•••••••••A 
..... ····------·········~ 
YOU'LL ALWAYS F IND 
GOOD FOOD 
and 
EXCELLENT 'FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE 
AT THE 
. 
Green I..1antern 
........... ···········~ 
r ................................. : ...................................... T 
~ DON RICHIE ~ 
: : 
E AN}) HIS ~ 
:-
!=_; EL~~;=~~LE , 
~RIDA Y, NOV. 22 
~ .Admission: Gents 40c, Ladies 25c: 
' : GJ ............................................................... ~········8 
I OSTRANDERDRUG~1 QUALITY AND SERVICE I 
AS WELL AS PRICE , 
315 N . Pearl St. MAIN 117 
t 
------------------------------... 
Carr's Barber Shop 
404 Pearl St. 
BUTT ER 
K. C. D. A. 
Se.nd your most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
Main: 140 
c:J •lfl tlllllllltltltllllllltcllllHllU IUlllllllllUltlt ll l UUH11111111(!] 
~tllllfllllllflllllllllllltlllllllllllHlltltllllrlllllllllllllllllllltltliJ 
= ELLENSBURG = 
TELEPHONE COMP AN,Y 
i 
Hundreds of thousands of famil-
ies with meager incomes kept 
t heir telephones during the last 
four years of depression. That is 
a fine tribute to the value and 
usefulness of this service. With 
signs of good times the others 
want their telephones reconnect-
ed. 
m HHMHlltHHHHllHIH .. HHlllHUl141Htftl ...... HtNIHUMtei~ 
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STATE NORMAL WILDCATS WIN TWO, 
TIE TWO, LOSE THREE GRID MEETS 
CHENEY LEAGUE CHAMPIONS; VIKINGS AND WILDCATS 
DUAL OCCUPANTS OF CELLAR 
With the 1934 grid seas·on ron dts fought game, 't;he Cougar cuJbs simply 
last le1gs, Sitat«• Normal football fans getting the advantage of the 1breaks. 
may take t ime out for an· inventory Meieting the Cheney Normal Sav-
of the squad's record. Their ·s'howin1g a;g•es 0TI1 Normal Field in the eaistern 
might 'be termed 'as "just fair." Play- Washington town, Coach Nicholson's 
ing a schedu'le of eight !games, the proteges dropped their long held t ri-
Wildcats dropped t hree, won two, and Normal championship. The Crimson 
Heid two. 'They .tied 'With the BeL!:ing- and Black took an 8-0 beaitlng in this 
ham Vikings for second honors in the game. 
tri-Normal leaigue. The Wildcats s:baged a <iomebaok on 
October '6, t he 'DeaC:'hers opened the Friday, November 2, and <took a lhard 
,season, trave,ling to Seia,ttle where vhey fightirng squad ,of Idaho Frosih into 
lost a nip and tuck hat:Ue to the ea.mp to the tune Qf 20-12. This was 
University of Washin1gton pups fo the :the f,fos:t inter-collegi1a'be home game 
Stadium. The score of thls 1game was of the season. 
13-12 in favor of th.e green and white. The next Friday, Noember 9, the 
Friday, Octo'ber 12, the Co!llegians locails, stm in full stride, bowled ove:r 
met the Ellensburg .town :beam Ut11der a Hght Whi:tworbh College ag~­
t he arc 'li1ghts of Rodeo field in ithe tion, runniTug up a 47-0 score. The 
only night game of the seais,on. A Spokane hoys were no match for the 
surp.risinJgffy strong group of ex-col- Norma.lites and the :reserves saw mueoh 
lege a nd Normal stars held t he Wild- aetion 'inl !bhis game. 
cats to a 0-0 tie. , w ,indjng up the tri-Normal competi-
Sa:turday mm:ning, October 17, they tion for :this year, Bellingham and 
met the W. S. C. Cougar yearlingis: on EHensbu11g NMmal s<lhools met 10n Ro-
sog,gy field· amid a dO'Wllp«>ur of rain, deo FieLd last Friday •and ibattloo to 
a nd emerged at the smaU end of a a 0-0 tie for second place in the eon-
12-0 score. This was a very evenly ference standings. 
WILpCATS MEET Ti,cket s to the Barn Dance sell ibwo 
GONZAGA FROSH for 35 cents. Two-bits 1straigiht Jf you 
wait unttl Saturday/ n~giht. 
THANKSGIVING DAY TILT AT 
YAKIMA 
Definite plans for a Thanksgiving 
day foortball game have been formu-
lated for the Wildeaits. Aooordinig 
to Coaeh N icholson the 1game ibetween 
the Normalites and Gonza:ga Univer-
sity Frosh will be iplaye dat Yakima 
on Thanksgiving morning. 
F inal 1action was held -in albeyance 
until t he return of the GoM:a,ga var-
,sity and afoletfo dfrector :from ifJheir 
recent eastern trip. 
The ,BJue and White yearlings are 
very strong this season, 'having de-
deated iboth t he Idaho and W. S . C. ' 
Frosh iby decis,ive seroes. 
SEE THE 
U. OF W.-W. S. C. 
FOOTBALL GAME 
SPECIAL TRAIN 
SATURDAY, NOV. 24 
via NORTHERN PACIFIC 
Round Tr~p 
FARE ~2.00 
Lv. Ellensbu.rg .............. 8:10 a , m. 
Return Trip Saturday evening 
Lv. University ........ 6:30 p. m . 
Lv. Seattle ................ 7:00 p. m. 
·F·A R-RELL 'S 
CLOTHING STORE 
Everything for the College Man 
Holeproof Hosiery for Women 
• 
Milk Products Co. 
LOUDON BROS. 
I 
Ellensburg's ·Newest and 
Modern Creamery 
Third and Water Streets 
MANUFACTURES 
MAID O'CLOVER CHEESE 
MAID O'CLOVER BUTTER 
MEADOWSWEET BUTTER 
CARMICHAEL ICE CREAM 
Bring Your Dairy Problem In To Us. 
Come in and get acquainted 
